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Verse

I'm pullin' out my driveway from the east thru the hood
'Cuz the hood gon' be be where the party gon' be in the
hood
'Cuz the hood's been so good to me ooh it's so good
When they stay, they can mingle, boy i know you'll keep
the hood in me

Bridge 

So many uh'these boys up in here makin' me so beep-
beep-beep-beep
Beep uh-oh some bonus so that i'ma let him beep-
beep-beep(you want it)-beep-beep..
What's up, I know I'm sayin..
Sooo many of ya'll hate it. 
so many uh'these boys boys up in here makin' me so
beep-beep-beep-beep
Beep uh-oh some bonus so that i'ma let him beep-
beep-beep(you want it)-beep-beep..
What's up, I know I'm sayin..
Sooo many (Ay,AY,AY,AY,AY,AY) of ya'll hate it. 

Chorus
You better stop they gon' see you 
Why you feelin on my (A!)? Feelin on my (A!)? 
Why you feelin on my - A!?
Boy you better stop they gon' see you 
Why you feelin on my (A!)? Feelin on my (A!)?
Why you feelin on my (A)?[x2]

Verse
You want them goodies but them goodies aint
available,
Unless you got that Hood good,
I mean that Hood Good
So many places for me I wish you would would
Up in this club spendin' money and they spendin' it on
me
See them dollars, keem 'em comin', cuz they know
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nothin' for free (nothin for free)

Bridge 

So many uh'these boys up in here makin' me so beep-
beep-beep-beep
Beep uh-oh some bonus so that i'ma let him beep-
beep-beep(you want it)-beep-beep..
What's up, I know I'm sayin..
Sooo many of ya'll hate it. 
so many uh'these boys boys up in here makin' me so
beep-beep-beep-beep
Beep uh-oh some bonus so that i'ma let him beep-
beep-beep(you want it)-beep-beep..
You want it, what's up, I know I'm sayin..
Sooo many of (Ay,AY,AY,AY,AY,AY) ya'll hate it. 

Chorus
You better stop they gon' see you 
Why you feelin on my (A!)? Feelin on my (A!)? 
Why you feelin on my - A!?
Boy you better stop they gon' see you 
Why you feelin on my (A!)? Feelin on my (A!)?
Why you feelin on my (A)?[x2]

Bridge

This be the part right here where all my ladies take it
down, down, down, down..
I don't think ya heard me let me/ let me/ let me slow it
down.. down.. down.. down..
So take it yall gone watch me when we/ when we/ take it
to the ground.. ground.. ground.. ground..
Just get it hit it we gon' show 'em how we shut it down..
down.. down.. down..
(oohh oohh) Shut it down down (go down) down down..
Shut it down down down... down.. down.. shut it
down.....(Ay ay ay ay) 

Chorus
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